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JurWe can take no notice of anonymouscommu-
nications. We do notreturnrelented manuscripts.

drir Voluntary correspondence is solicited from

an parts or tic world, and especially from our dif-
ferent military and naval departments. When
used, itwill be paid for.

PintArimpmA, October 3, /365.
To our Friends and Telegraph Operators

in the State :

The state Committees of both parties;
.are desirous to have early and correct re-
turns of the election. As the Chairmen of
both organizatioss, we suggest that in re-
porting the votes, the compatison of losses
and gains be pride in every case with the
Auditor Oenokl's vote of 1862.

JOHN CESSNA,
Chairman' of Union State Committee.

WM. A. WALLACE,
Chairman of Democratic State Committee.

THE SNEAK'S ROLL!—THE ACTS OF CON-
(WO THE SUPREME LAWS OF THE
LAND—DESERTERS AND sKEDARDLERS
DISFRANCHISED BY CONGRESSIONAL
LEGISLATION—S2OO FINE FOR TAKING
SUCH VOTES—EVERY ELECTION BOARD
WHICH RECEIVES THE VOTE OF A DE-

SERTER LIABLE TO PROSECUTION.
In the speech of the editor of this journal

inthe Fifth ward, on Wednesday evening,
heread from the columns of the Doyles-
town Democrat, of Tuesday last, an article
in favor of allowing the deserters and
bounty-jumpers to vote at the coming elec-
tion, written and published by Colonel W.
IV. H. Davis, the candidate of the so-
called Democratic party, for the position of
Auditor General of the State of Pennsyl-
vania.

So earnest and so ippassiOned Was this
man, who now asks the soldiers to vote for
him, that the wretches and cowards, who
not only deserted but sought to betray their
country in her hour of extreme peril, and
nullify the suffrages of such of the brave
menas would not vote for him andhis party
on Tuesday next, that he even declared
the act of Congress which banished them
from thepolls anullity and called upon elec-
tion officers`to obey them at their peril. In
the same number ofTun PRESS we directed
the attention of the people to the fact that
the Hon. OnAnime R. BITORALEW, Demo.
crate Senator in Congress from Pennsyl
vania, and once more preparing to assume
the lead of that party, had written a strong
legal opinion, taking precisely the same
ground. In order that our readers and the
public may 'Understand exactly how these

professing friends of the soldier insult him,
and at the same time to disregard the law
of the land, we copy from the Harrisburg
Telegraph,, of Tuesday; the following

That there maybe no mistake onthe subject

of the disfranchisement of all deserters and
sitedaddlers, we preserit the Cltt section of the
act of Congress, approved March 3,1555, which
provides emphatically and distinctly as fol-
lows

SEC. 21. And be it further enacted, That in ad-
dition to the other lawful penalties of the
crime of desertionfrom the military and na-
val service, all persons whohave deserted the
military or naval service ofthe-United States,
who shall not return to said service or report
themselves to a provost marshal within sixty;
days after the proclamation hereinafter Men-
tioned, shall be deemedand taken to have volunta-
rily relinqvished and forfeited their rights ofciti-
zenship, and their rights to become citizens; and
such deserters shalt be forever incapable of hold-
ing any elites of trust or profit under the United
Stales, or of exercising any rights of citizens there-
of; and all persons who shall hereafter de-
sert the military or naval service, and all
persons who being duly enrolled, shall depart
the jurisdiction of the district in which he is
enrolled, or go beyond the limits ofthe United
States, With intent to avoid any draft into the
military or naval service, duly, ordered, shall
be liable to thepenalties of this section. And
the President is hereby, authorized and re-
quired forthwith, on the passage of this act,
to issue hisproclamation setting forth the pro-
visions of this section, in which proclamation
the President is requested to notify all deser-
ters returning within sixty days as aforesaid,
that they shnu peronned nnnintitio.of
returning to their regimentil anu companies
or such other organizations as they maybe
assigned toonitii theyhave served for aperiod
of time equal to their original term of enlist-
ment.

On the 11th Of March, 1865, in obedience to

the provisions of thesection of the law qnoted
above, the President of the United States is-
sued his proclamation "ordering andrequiring ,

SIl

'

desertersto return to their posts, or to re-
port themselves toprovost marshals for duty,

on or before the 11th day of May, 1865. That
proclamation and the act of Congress upon
which it Wee based, werepublished in all the
authorized newspapers of the Sixteenth dis-

trict. Thus all parties interested had full
knowledge of their rights, and ample warning

of thepenalty that would ensue in ease they

nt,eseeted to avail themselves of the privilege
ofrePow-4ng on or before the 11thday of May,
1865.
In order to = thatthe laws of the State

[noseea aELTIdefine
duty ofelection Stand to -

quote the lead section ofT lic, inthis sub
further
ject, we

ZVeral electionact of Pennsylvania, " 2d, 1839,appro"
which declares that

nlf any inspector or judge of an elostknshall knowingly reject the vote of any tluszi.
fled citizen, or knowingly receive the vote of any

person not qualified, or conceal from his fellow.
/Men any foci in the knowtedge of whfch such
vote should by law be received or rejected, each
of thepersons so offending shall, on conviction, be
punished in the,manner prescribed in the 107th
section of this act)'

A.4d on referring to the penalty in the 107th
section, it says that each each person eon=
cerned therein shall, onconviction thereof, befined
in any sum not less thanfifty nor more than two
hundred dollars."

We now leave the subject in the hands of
the proper antborities. Every election officer
has his duty clearly defined—there can be no
mistaking the penalties attached to a viola,
tion of such duty—and we desire it to be dis-
tinctly understood, that every judge and inspector
who violates the law disfranchisingdeserters, will
be prosecuted to thefull extent of that law!

Itwill be seen that the laws of Congress,
which Colonel DAVIS and Senator BUCKA-
LEW propose to set at defiance not only
disfranchise the native-horn miscreant who
flies from his flag, and receives the bounty
of his Government only to strike more
fatally at it, but it prevents the unuatu-
ralized foreigner from ever hereafter be-
coming a citizen of the United States. The
punishment is so just that when it was in-
flicted by the national legislature, it was
applauded from one end of the loyal States
to the other_
PROTECT THE DESERTERS, Bin PROSCRIBE

THE COLORED BOLDED.
In the fierce war of the Democratic

leaders against the colored men who have
fought for the country, they insist that they,
are encourage& by the bitter prejudice of

the white against the black soldiers. Even
if we admit that this excuse has some
plausibility, we think we maysuccessfully
ask the men with while skins, who have
stood side by side withTheir sable brethren
in many a hot and desperate fray, whether
there is any comparison between what
may be an-dionest prejudice against the
negro, and what is unquestionably thoir
intense and unspeakable horror of the
deserter? He who goes out from his com-
fortable home impelled alone by a de-
sire to serve his country, and by a con-
sciousness that he is doing God-service,
whatever his conscientious antagonism may
be to the rebellion and to the men against
whom heis called to fight, can scarcely find
words to give force to his deep and uncon-
querable aversion for the man whO
retained at home enjoying the protection his
bravery secured to them, and yet embar-
rassed the Government under which he'
served, and assist the enemy against whom
he contended. But even this feeling, ex-
cessive as it is, is again excelled by that he
entertains to the deserter and the bounty-
jumper, to the wretch who receives the
money of the Government, flies to some
secret and distant spot to enjoy it, re
turns to perpetrate the same infamy,
and runs away again to flourish upon
his guilty wages. Now, this class of re-
creants was a chief Copperhead instru-
mentality during four years of war. They
were the authors and inciters of every po-
pular tumult. Many who did not fly to
escape the draft, remained in populous
districts to resist it. We need only call
the attention of the general reader to the
numerous tragic conflicts between the pro-
vost marshals' forces and these rough and
cruel men, ana to more than one case of
downright, deliberate murder, to revive
the recollection of a period when the
teachings of the Democratic party blos-
somed in blood and ripened in death. It
cannot be denied that all these outrages
and tragedies were the direct result of the
doctrines taught by the men who are now
calling on the people of Pennsylvania. to

vote down the Union ticket at tha coining
,election.

But what will .be the surprise and indig

nation of the brave white soldier, after
having listened to the vile tirdde against
the black soldier only because of his color,
and after having allowed himself to sym-
pathize with a prejudice unworthy of his
courage and his intellect, when the Demo-
cratic leaders of this State demand that
these deserters and bounty-jumpers, who
have justly been disfranchized for their
treachery and cowardice by a solemn act
of Congress, shall be permitted to vote at
the coming election, and that the election
officers who refuse to take their ballots
shall be prosecuted and punished ? Re-
garded in the light of paying off an obliga-
tion, or in other worda, of fulfiling apledge
solemnly made, these leaders may claim
that they cannot avoid standing by the men
whom they have taught to do wrong, and
that having forced them to criminal courses
by their scandalous conduct and persistent
invocations, and having protected them
from the penalties of the law which they
violated, they must now insure to them a
political equality at the ballot-boxes. But
this, however satisfactory to them, is a

gross insult to our noble veterans. It is,
indeed, suggestive to see with what zeal
and affection the Democratic, leaders pro-
tect, defend, excuse, and insist upon. the
honorable recognition of the base and cha-
racterless wretch who doubly betrayed his
country in the hour of trial—who enlisted
under her colors, took her bounties, fled
from her territories, and rejoiced over the
victories of her murderous assailants. Mark
then their fiendish hate and proscription of
the brave black man, who, in spite of the
fact that he is socially and politically ostra-
cised, remained true to the flag of freedom,
and in nanny cases died, that the Govern-
ment—under which he and his fathers were
aliens and outcasts might live. Let the
gallant liktion soldier, the intelligent and
loyal American, the humane and philan-
thropic man, wherever found, behold and
reflect upon the overwhelming contrast.

THERE ARE traders in Virginia gifted
with as littlebrains, or brainsof so poor an
essence, as to believe that the Government
was not entirely in earnest when it emanci-
pated the blacks, and that after awhile the
owners will be paid for property whisked
away fern them in a tempest of fire and
death. The traders have enough money to
let on their belief, and are actually "buy-
ing up" freedmen. The policy of Chicago
produce speculators is imitated. There is
no actual property visible in the transac-
tions ; the master simply states the number
of slaves he once had, and ten dollarsin
gold each are given for the evidences of
possession by the astute " firm." Where
the firm gets its money, what ground it has
for its funny delusion, nobody knows, and
the sellers do not care. The Riehmond
Times, which vouches for these facts,
says that there is a trader of this
kind in Petersburg " who has plenty of
goldand plenty of customers." We should
think be had, and he might have more if
hewould announce his desire to buy ttj
Confederate bonds, Treasury notes, etc., at
one-ninety-ninth of a cent per hundred
dollars. North Corolina could realize out
ofher debt of $16,000,000 at least $161,6143,
which, divided among the 7,632 Confede-
rate holders of her debt and 48 English
capitalists, would give them about $2O
apiece, which they will readily admit is
about all the Confederacy was worth to
those who financially supported it. Credi-
tors of other States could be also madeun-
expectedly. lucky. Weknow a great many
who have Confederate notes by, the peck,
worth perhaps twenty cents to oldpaper
dealers, but under this arrangement they
could realize about a dollar.

THE POET of war and of love, the loyal
gentleman and the accomplished artist,
T. ALIOII4N.AIi READ. will
teristic intellectual entertainment this
evening, at the Academy of Music, in com-
pliance with the request of a number of our
distinguished citizens, whose letter was
publishod, with his answer, a few days ago
ill THE Pitma.

TrrE great difficulty of Colonel W. W. H.
DANIS is to prove that he is not now the
editor of the Doylestown Democrat, al-
though hisname is at the head of the paper,
and that he did, not write the aeandalous
articles copied into this journal from the
Democrat of Tuesday last.

Colonel DAVIS says this is a 'Mae man's

Government. May be it is; bit the white
man would have no Governmint to-day if
a certain _Mack (Jere B.) had bd his way.
The conduct of this black may be the rea-
son for Colonel DAVIS' utter opposition to
other blacks!

Mr. laeltussele ,s Last picture.
The last work of art executedby our gifted

and able friend, lir. C. Ming/eh; before he
wentto Europe for the benefit califs health
and to obtain comparative rest from labor of
hand and head, was a painting entitled

Woman's Mission," which, )3:initialledhy the
skill of the engraver, will be vatted in many
a household circle as a touching admen& of the
tender humanity exercised towards the sick
and wounded in the late warOy that sex
which supplies "ministering angels' , when
care or anguish wring the brow.

The centre figure is a wounded. soldier
waited upon by a lady who holds officeas a
volunteer hospital nurse. She haswritten for
him to his home, and is about read#g it to him
On the left a matron is attending trip. Wounded
cavalry officer. On the right is a young coun-
try girl, bringing in a basket of tread, and
apparently moved by the sufferings she be-
holds. Youth, womanhoodand mattonab are
dietinetively represented in the three female
figures. MembersoftheSanitaryand ..31iristian
Commissions are shown in the back-ground,
attending wounded soldiers. As a painting,
the coloring is very truthful, and the details
are well worked out, but the r great merit
of this picture is—it felts its own story. It is a
true and charming compliment to Woman's
tender charity and exhaustless humanity
during thewar. It has been engraved on steel,
by Mr. A. B, Walter, in parlor size (18 inches
by 13), and the accuracy of the work canpe
tested by comparing it with the original, on
view, for a few days, at Mr. G.W. Pitcher's,
hook end print stores iiiChestnut street, The
subscription price is unusually low. This is
the best " picture of the war,' we nave -yet
seen.

American rreedmen,a Aid Commismioll.
Now that the Sanitary and Christian Com-

missions are about closing their labors, it
worthy successor to these noble organizations
is tobe found in the new Commissionabove-
named, which aims to promote the education
of the Freedmen, and,thus make them self-
supporting. The Commission holds its first
meeting in this city during the coining week,
its members are men of national reputation,
in whom the country mayfeel such confidence,
that we expect their call upon its bene.volonee
will meet a hearty response. On Wednesday
evening, Ontobet 11th, a grand public meeting
will be held in the Academy of Music, to bring
the great objects of the Commission promi-
nently before the people. The presidents of
the two grandest organizations in the history
of the world—the Sanitaryand Christian Com-
missions—are to be present and speak, thus
showing their sympathy with the workof their

successor. Major General Howard, chief of
the Freedmen's bureau, is also expected to be
Present ; and addresses will be delivered by
Boy, Bishop Simpson, Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher, Rev. It. W. l3eliows, William Lloyd
Garrison, George H. Stuart, Esq., and others.

A YEW CARD FOR THE LIECRIINS.—George Al-
fred Townsend, the special correspondent and
magazine writer,responsive to the invitations
of many lyceums, libraries, etc., will make his
debut as a lecturer, the coming season, open-
ing at Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Townsend is one
of the most talented gentlemen in the jour-
nalistic profession ; and we feel sure that his-
lectures will be as interesting and instructive
asthe newspaper and magazine articles from
his pen, which have been printedin both this
country and Europe.

'WE rriviTE the attention of our readers to

the card of the Shawnee Mutual Coal Com-
pany, in another part of The Press this morn-
Thepresent high 'rates of coalrender its state-
ments important tothe public.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIT'SD.—The Illustrated
News of the irorid, and illystrotectLondon News
of September '23d, from J. J.Kromer, 413 Chest-
nut street.

LARGE Ps.p.m.s.rTonv SALE Ole UROSSLEI,B AND
OTHER. CARPETINGS, CARPET-CHAIN, YARN, AND
WINDOW-SHADES, .THIS DAY.—WO recommend
to the special notice of purchasers the choice
assortment of Messrs. John Crossley ..11; Son's
real tapestry, Brussels, ingrain, Dutch, hemp,
rag, and cottage carpeting, &C., as worthy the
early attention of buyers, to be peremptorily
sold by catalogue, on four mouths' credit, this
morning, commencing at eleven o'clock, by
John B. Myers & Co., auctioneers, Nos. 23 and
231 Market street.

Time New Haven, (Conn.) /Vita Pon, which
for thirty years has used Steal]] as a motive
power for its press, now uses a turbine wheel
about tbe circumferenceof a straw hat-brim,
driven bya stream of water only, an inch iu
diameter.

THE PRESS.7I3HITADELPHIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1865:
lIARUISDURG. concocted apeculiar Plot of colonizing voters

from Clearfield county to assist in the defeat
of General White; but the Hon. Wallace's
plans were suddenly frustrated by manifesta-
tions of disaffection among his own friends;
so that it will require all the Democrats
faithful to their treason and their candidates
toremain in Clearfield to carry that county
for Wallace and 'Boyer.

In the Bradford senatorial district George
Landon, the Union candidate, will undoubted-
ly be elected, notwithstanding the existence
of disaffection in one of the counties of that
district. Mr.Landon is a gentleman of great
personal worth, and has already served one
term in the Senate. The force of his personal
character, combined with the prestige of the
principle with which he is identified, will en-

sure him a splendid Vietolty.
In theArmstrong district it. Audley Brown,

the Union candidate, has a fair show of sue-
-6655, and issupported by toadyOrganization)
undisturbedby a single dissension.
In conclusion, grant me a letring for the

purpose of placing Andrew G. Curtin in his,
proper position before the people of this Com-
monwealth. He is to-day absent from the
State capital, at a time when his health is in a
condition to justifyhisremaining inhis cham-
ber in the Executive mansion, advocating and
urging on the people of Pennsylvania those
great politicalprinciples by which he hasbeen
a faithful champion for over twenty years.
The effort to connect the name of Gov. Curtin
with any disaffection in this county is re-
garded by honorable men here as more dis-
graceful than that disaffection itself. During
a residence of almost eight years in Harris-
burg, first as Secretary ofState underthe roi-
lock administration, and now as Governor of
the Commonwealth, Andrew G. Curtin, to the
certain knowledge ofthe writer of this para.
graph, hag carefully and courteously stood
aloof from the personal animosities ex-
isting in the Republican organization of
Dauphin. I allude to this with no desire to
reflect onany individual member ofapiity to
which I gloryinbelonging, but Ideemit due tO
one who has everbeen faithful to the trustsre-

-posed in him by that party,and who has never
abrank from advocating all its greatmeasures
Of State and national policy, to disclaim for
him any and all interference in the local poll_
tics of this or any county in the Commonwealth.
Gov. Curtin has defended the organization
of his party and upheld its regular candidates
too long andtoo successfully to be, embroiled
now in any difference provoked by mere local
jealousies and hatreds existing between men
far beneath his notice. If there are any con-
nected with the State Government inthis city
who have resolved to support independent
candidates for local offices, they are beyond
the influence of Governor Curtin, or they
would be persuaded from their rash conduct.
Atall events, I desire, through the immensely
extended circulation of The Press, to assure
thepeople of this and other States, that Au-
-400'6. Curtin, and his friends, are standing

n wow gasanization of the :Union party,
supp~aeandidates, advocating its mea-
sures and thing all that honorable men can to
secure its complete and overwhelming suc-
cess. SUSUMU-itNA.

Piano for the President.
We respectfully invite the musie-lovingpub-

lie to call at our warerooms, No. 1021 Oliestnat
street, to see and examine the grand Piano
built at our factories for the President of the
United Stoles. The instrument will remain on

exhibition several days at the warerooms,
after which time it will be shipped to Wash-
ington and placed in the White House.

SCHOMACKER & CO.;
Chestnut street.

CITY ITEMS.
District AttornAyithip

On next Tuesday the public will have to say,
by their votes, who shall fill this very im-
portant office. One of the candidates,gr.
William B. Mann, has acted six years as the
deputy of William B. Reed, Esq., and haa,for
the last nine, without any deputy, conducted
as principal the pleas of the Commonwealth.
The other candidate, Mr. Isaac Newton Brown,
is a lawyer of ten years' experience inn very
varied and active practice. Ile isa native of
this city, the son of a house-carpenter, and
has for a number of years past, by a straight-

forward and industrious course in his profes-
sion, gained manyfriends and an honorable
living. From the age of twenty-two, when he
commenced the practice of law, he has been
the sole support of his widowed mother, and
has, by his devotion to her and by his industry
in his calling, proved himself to be as good a
lawyer as he has been and is a dutiful son.

Some years back he was drafted for military

service, but, being the sole and only support
of his mother, who had been a widow for thir-
teen years, and wholly dependent uponhim,
he was exempted under the law of Congress
made for the protection of widows, her case
falling clearly within it, as was expressed .e Wllttnal opinionsor
lips and Williain B. Mann, his opponent in the
_present canvass.

Nr. Brown is undoubtedlyworthy ofthe office
he seeks, and, should the public commit to
him its trusts, they will be ably and honestly
protected. will be stern and uncompro-
mising withcrime ; though hewill bear malice
tonone, he will endeavor to have guilt punish-
ed for example sake, and thus discharge the
duty he owes as well the office asthe public.

In this connection we publish thefollowing
editorial from the oSlaidcry Tangs:

"DISTRIOT ATTORNEYSIIII%—in view of the
importance of this office, and of the deep in-
terest the public shouldhove in its being filled
byan able and honest incumbent, we feel our-
selves bound to return to this subject, and
give ourreaders all the information we have
obtained touching one of the candidates—Mr.
I. Newton Brown. Dir. Brown is a native of
this city ; a eon of a mechanic; received his
literary and legal education here, and is well-
known to many of our merchants and citi-
zens. In point of natural ability he is the
superior of his opponent ; for polite and
literary attainments, at least his equal;
whilst his name, as aprofessional man, is not
only, freefrom censure,but so associated with
all that is pure and high-toned as to present to
the voters of this city a striking, and to him a
favorable, contrast with his opponent. Abili-
ty in a prosecuting officer;Witllout honesty, is
a bad feature of character. By it vice can be
protected, the guilty liberated, justice cheat-
ed, the public robbed. By it revenge can be
obtained, malice satisfied, and private motives
furthered, to the detriment of innocence and
the advancement ofcrime. A public prosecu-
torshould know nofriendor enemy ; his hands
must be free from bribe, his heart from cor-
ruption, giScourse shouldoseattbejust. Sworn to
do ms duty, be should pre the offender,
though the friend of his bosom, and defend
the innocent, though pressed by power and
wealth. Sucb, we think, should be the Dis-
trict Attorney. 110 w would Mr. Brown
answer these requisites? If the past is a
guarantee for the future, we feel warranted
in saying that his ability and keen mode of
conducting a cause will drag crime to view,
though Ind in perjury, and protect inno-
cence, though assaulted from motives
fathomed in the heart of its proseeutor. As
to his opponent, we shall not say anything
ourselves. Let the public be the judges. Has
the merchant been protected in having
brought to justice the burglar who has entered
his store and rifled it of its wealth? Has the
thief been brought to justice? Have thosere-
sorts of crime to which those who are charged
with the trusts of others are tempted, and
where the earnings of the employed and em-
ployer are spent in illicit and extravagant
gaming, been broken up? Have the receivers
of stolen goods been punished? Row many of
thejunk shops, where the product ofthefts are
received ? Look to our youthe, and examine
the increasing depravity. What crowds our
Houseof Refuge? 'The boy is tempted to theft
in the facilityof disposing of that which is
stolen, whilst the receiver who is accessory,
often goes unwhipt of justice, and is licensed
in his trade to the ruin of thethrifty and the
immorality of the young. This is as to low
crime, Bow as to highoffenders? Where
arethe robbers ofbanks and the receivers of
thestolen property? Where is the robber of
our government depository Boldness in
urluic the fires {Piet standing of thecriminal
would seem to be its protection. Tothe public
we say, that in the event of the election of I.
Newton Brown,no such abuses will be known
during his official career. Let the second
Tuesday ofOctober, aw.the clock strikes eight,
toll the knell, the de...Ali-knell of treason to
morals, and let it be the music, thesweet mu-
sic to raise theheart of virtue and encourage
thrift in having a protector in anhonest and
unpretending officer,l. Newtonalrown. lt*

"THE ACME or PERFECTION."-If any- of our
readers will procureone each of the so-called
best sewing machines, leaving oat the Flo-
rence, experience will teach them that they
arebehind the times, and that they have not
got a machine possessing all the modern im.
provernents. Theold machines (still claimed
bytheir agents to be " the best") can make
but onekind Of stitch ;are limited in their
range of work ; have not tile reversible fees
motion or a uniform self-regulating tension of
thread; areall liableto skip stitches insewing,
and eatily get out of order, with many other
vexatious annoyances whichhave been found
out by experience. These defects have all
been overcome by a liberal expenditure of
capital in employing the ant mechanical ta-
lent ; and the Florence Sewing Machine Com-
pany are justlyentitled to the honor and cre-
dit of producing the first family sewing ma-
chines overcoming all thefaults Of the others.
The most convincing argument that can be
advanced in its favor, and which shows what
confidence the company have in their :ma-
chines, is, that every machine is warranted to
do all that is claimed for it, and to give entire
satisfaction to the purchaser:.

Seventhousand of them are not in use in
this city, neither has two hundred thousand
of them been sold ; but there are enough of
them in use in Philadelphia, among our hest
citizens, to attest its superiority over all
others.

No machine ever attained such universal
public favor in so short a space of time. In-
deed,it may be said that the Florence' has
stitched itself into universal public favor.
The sales of the Florence now exceed that of
any other machine in the market. These are
plain facts that can be substantiated to the sa-
tisfaction ofall by calling at the salesroom,
830 Chestnut street. No charge for instruction
on the Florence, whether you wish to purchase
or not. Obliging lady operators sent to the
houses ofpurchasers, when desired, and every

machine wakrantetlto give entire satisfaction
or money returned.

MULTIIM IN PARVO.-lf any of ocr readers
jeill tahe the trouble, and be at the expense. 01
pnrchasing one of each of the best Sowing
Machines extant, omitting the " Wheeler i, Wil-
son," they will find by experiment that the
Wheeler <i 'Wilson Machine alone combines in it
every desirable quality that is contained -Inca/
the rest. hence their enormous gale, 42130,000 Of
these instruments having already been Sold,
of which over 7,000are now in usein this city.

GENTLEMEN are requested to examine the
stock of ele ant I) ew styles of silk, felt, Mid
cloth hats, which will be opened this weekat
Charles Oakfortl & Sons, Contiaeutal Hotel,

The ClosingScenes ofthe Soldiers' Com
%elation—Departure of the Delegates—

ThePreparations for the Approaeh•
ing Session of the Legislature—The
Senate Chamber and the House of
Representatives—Things in General.

[Special Correspondence of The Press.)

IlartitiSnußO, October 5,1856.
The Soldiers' Convention adjourned yester-

day afternoon, and the majority.of the dele.
gates loft last evening andothis morning for
their homes. The proceedings ofthispatriotic
body have created much rejoicing in this sec-
tion, and when their admirable resolutions
anti address have been perused by the soldiers
generally throughout the State, such a degree
of enthusiasm willbe kindled aswill appal the
Copperheads, and make victory on Tuesday

next a certainty throughout the Common,
wealth. The inscribing ofthenamesofbattle-
fields upon their standards was always a
source of pride with our brave veterans, and
now that by their repeated -successes with
sword, sabreand musket, they areenabled to
return to their firesides tocombat with ballots
the foes which during four years of struggle
kept up a continuous and cowardly fire in
their rear, nothing Will gratify them more

than to contend against those most dastardly
of all enemies, and to add to the glittering in
scriptions upon their banners—" Pennsylva.

nia, October 10,1865." It is unnecessary here to
refer particularly to the resolutions and ad-
dressso unanimously adopted by the conven-
tion. They are before the public, and will be
read attentively by every returned soldier;
but whatthe result willbe ofthe deliberations
of these mutilated remains of once glorious
manhood will be apparent on the day after
election.

The followingletter was today received by
Gen. Collis from Gen. Gregg:

BSIDCSrOBT, Montgomery County, Pa..
October 4, 1865.

General a it. T. Collis
Dual, Cut: Ihave the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of September 26, which only
reached me yesterday. With this short notice, I
am unable to arrange mybusiness so as to be at
liberty to meet the discharged officers of Pennsyl-
Van% in convention at Harrisburgtoday.

The nominees of the Union party are BO deserving

the support of their brother officers that I would
gladly have gone to Harrisburg, for the purposes
mentioned in yourletter,but for the shortness of my
notice. • Respectfully, yours

D.. M. OP.EG.G.

In walking through the streets Of Harris-
burg your correspondent sees many changes
and alterations indicative of the preparations
being made for the comingsession of the Legis-

lature, The representatives of almost every
trade arebusily engaged; and while the.nume-
rous boarding-houses are being renovated, the
hotels—StateCapital. Buehler's, Jones' house,
and Brady's—are eitherbeing enlarged or are
undergoing that cleansing process which is
annually deemed necessary. TheUnited States
is not behind itsrivals in preparations, while
the proprietor of that well-known hostelrie
has boughtout the Lochiel with all its super
rior furniture and appointments. Adams' Ex-
press Company have erected anew and hand-
scone ofEleeii the post office has been removed
to a more convenient localAy and more suit-
able building; and even the store-keepers
have recognized the importance of an attrac-
tive exteriorto their places of billineSS, At
the Capitol, however, the most important
transformations are to be noticed, and even
the oldest members will find difficultyin re-
cognizing the exact localities in which they
have heretofore taken their seats. In the
Senate the inner lobby, or "reserved seats" as
they might more properly be termed, have
been removed, and hereafter the ladies
will be escorted] to the open space, will&
bas been greatly extended in the rear
of the Senators' , seats. A new carpet
will adorn the floor, and the messenger's
room will be so transmogrified that the
old resort will not be recognized. In the
House a large body of workmen are engaged.
The desks have had their positions changed,
and the lobbies have been made more comfort-
able by being widened, and supplied with Com_

fortable resting-places in lieu of the hard
and ungainly-looking benches, which have
heretofore afforded solace to the patient borer
and visitor. New carpets will also be pro-
vided; the Speaker's and clerk's desks have
been elevated, and removed several feet
further back ; thetranscribing clerks are to be
removed from their limited quarters to the
new building ; and. the unsightly enclosed
desk or chair, from which issued the ser-
geant-at-arms to announce the advent of the
Secretaryof State or clerk of the Senate,will
give place to an improvement more in conso-
nance with the handsome appearance of the
body of the House.

Plasterers and carpenters are at work upon
the additionto the capitol buildings,and there

is now no doubt but that the new rooms will
be react for occupancy by thefirst of January;
Thefirst floor of the addition will be used for
speakers, clerks, and committee rooms, while
the second will be so arranged as to display to

umes which now fill the limited space occu-.
pied by the State .Library, at the same time
affordingan opportunity to bring *lowa from
their present dusty shelves the valuable books
kept from public view in the loft above the
Senate Chamber. In the executive building
the visitor cannot fail to be pleased with the
changes. A general appearance of cleanli-
ness and neatness marks the entire structure,
a creditable condition which is not lessened
bythefact that the old and welbworn carpets
which, last winter, covered the floors of the
rooms ofthe Governor and Secretaryof State,
have beensupplanted by others more beauti.
ful and more appropriate to such oft-frequent.
ed public offices. J. it. D.

The Importance of the Approaching
State Election—The Derimerats at
Work, but a Union Victory Certain—
The Opposition and the Negro—The
Contest for Senator in the Several
Diserieth—GoFeFßOr Curtin.

(Special. Correspondence of. The Press.]
HAnniaßrite, October 3, 1565.

In oneweek from to-day the people ofPenn-
sylvania will be summoned to cast their votes
on issues involving their military reputation,
their present political status, and their future
commercial, mechanical and agricultural pro-
sperity. At no time within tile past twenty,
five, years have the vital interests of the State
been so closely interwoven in the issues of an
election, and from what I can gather through
aonreee of UntilleatiOnabiO authority, I am
free to confess myconviction that, considering,
the momentous importance of the contest, I
have never known the massbfthe people so
disregardful as to how the result May end.
It is anotorious fact that the Democratic lea-
ders are to-day more active than ever, and are
working with a zeal only equalled byVoir in-
tense hatred oftheir opponents tosecure their
overthrow. But notwithstanding, from what
I can learn, I am convinced that even without
the complete organization, so desirable among
Union men, there will be achieved on Tuesday
next one of the most brilliant Union victories
ever won in Pennsylvania. In their anxiety
for success, the Copperhead leaders are over-
reaching themselves. For instance, in the
strongDemocratic counties—hi such nests of
treason as Northampton,'Berks,blonroe, York,
and other regions notorious for their growth
of political ignorance—the Copperhead lead-
ers are makingthe issue entirely on thenegro•
As an illustration of this assertion, lam told
that Mester Clymer, in Berlis county, works
entirely on the negro question, and has man-
aged to make the unsophisticated Dutch De-
mocracy of "Ault Barks" believe that a Re-
publican triumph would result alone in the
elevation of the negro—an elevation confer-
ring on the negyo the elective franchise, and
quell other social Privileges as would at
once constitute the African rue- equal 'in
an. respects 'Of the -most treason-tinctured
Democrat in the Commonwealth. While
Mester Clymer thus conducts the campaign
in Barks county, Isaac.. G. Hiester (another

renegade Wisig) perambulates Lancaster
county haranging the people, insisting that
the Democratic organization, as it now exists,
is alone capable and certainly destined to give
the support necessaryto the success of Presi-
dent Johnson's Administration. The political'
situation, asit is controlled by the Democratic
leaders, and as I have described it in Berke
and Lancaster counties, is the same all over
the Commonwealth. The cohesive power of
hatred to the negro,and the multitude offalse-
hoods which theDemocratic leaders arecapa-
ble of manufacturing from that hatred, con-
stitutes the influenceby which they hope to
centre], the masses in their strongholds. It
wouldbe dengereus for 'Mester Clymer to as-
sert that the Democratic partpor Berks coun-
ty is in favor of theAdministration ofAndrew
Johnson. Sucha declaration would result in
the ostracism ofbir. Clymer, simply because
the Democracy in localities where they have
the power toevince the pulsation, hate An-
drew Johnson hate what they regard as his
deSertiOn oftheir old allies, the Southern trai-
tors; hate him because they feel that ho was
just whenhe approved of the verdict order-
ing the execution of Mr. Lincedn's assassins.
For thesereasons the negro &institutes the
main issue in every hopelessly Democratic
county in the Commonwealth. In the great
and impregnable Union counties the Demo_
cratie leaders areconducting the campaign on
different tactics. Janus-faced, they .conceal
the front they present in Copperhead regions,
and offer to show a countenance in strong
Union counties infavor of Andrew Johnson's
Administration. The reader can easily per.
ceive the trick the Copperheads have resorted
to, calculeting, therewith to win a victory.
But the good sense of the people of Pennsyl-

vania, and thefrank discussionnowbeing con-
ductedby Union men, will not fail to place the
triumph whereit justly belongs—on the side
of the true supporters of the Government.
My own impression 15 that the UniOn State
ticketwill be elected by a majority equal to
that received by Governor Curtin, in 1563. I
indulge in this belief not merely from a desire
tosee such a result accomplished, but from
the encouragement afforded by facts derived
from the observation of gentlemen on whose
judgmentI confidentlyrely.

TIIS EISZIATOUIAL CONTEST.

The contest for Senators in the several dis.
tricts to elect this fall is a warm one in all re-
spects, and in one or two of the districts is
distinguished by cross-tires which have a tend-
ency, thus far, greatly to embarrass, but
which, it is hoped, will not affect the success
of any of the Union candidates. In the Lull-
anadistrict General Harry White is making a
splendid tight,and his friends confidentlypre-
dict ilia success. A gentleman at my elbow,
from Clearfield county, has just informed-
me that the. Hon. William A. Wallace, chair-
man of the State Central Committee, had

A COLD IS EASILY TAKEN in this changeable
climate of ours, and without due care another
will be contracted on top of it ; one cold thus
running into another, until the accompanying
cough becomes settled and confirmed, strain-
ing and racking the lungs, and. ultimately
stimulating the production of tubercles. A
majority of existing eases of clearly-defined
pulmonary diseases may thus be accounted
for, and thousands are now carelessly allow-
ing themselves to drift through the prelimi-
nary symptoms under the fatal delusion that
they are troubled with nothing but a cold.
Howobvious it is then that a cold should be
taken care offrom itsincipiency, and no effort
spared to rid the system of its effects I A cu-
rative, readily attainable and of established
'reputation, can be found in Jayne,s Expecto-
rant, and by its use all fears of dangerous re-
sults will soon be dissipated. Where the dam
ger is so imminent, why notresort at once to
the standard remedy 1 Prepared only at No.
242 Chestnut street. 0013-iit

EXCUTEMENTS TO COME OFF.—We have seve
rat exciting matters on the carpet. First
conies the election; within a week thereafter
we will have thefiremen's parade; and other
stirring events will doubtless follow. Excite-
ments are all very well in their way; but
there are quiet objects of interest that are
eminently, worthy of special attention. Prin-
cipal among these are the Brown-Stone ClO-
thing Hall of Rockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and
605 Chestnut street, above Sixth,and the ele-
gant garreents made and sold there.

GOVERNMENT SALE ON FIEST•CLA9S MULES.—
The sale of these useful animals is continued
at the City DaZeal: and Tattersall's, 1126 Race
street, by It. B. Champion, auctioneer, under
directionof Assistant Quartermaster Captain
A. L. Asbmead. The sale closes with the Sa-
turday of the present month, being held on
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT OF TES AGE IS "The
improved Pattern Shirt,” made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos.land 3 North
Sixth street. Work done by hand in the best
manlier, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

CLBROVIIRSI, now on a visit to this city, are
respectfully invited to call and examine the
" New American Cyclopedia ;" as a work of
reference it is invaluable. Jas. K. Simon, 33
South Sixth, above Chestnut, is agent for this
city. oes-2t

OPENING- DAY.—Charles Oakford & Sons,
Continental Hotel, will open on Wednesday,
October 4th, the most beautiful stock of
ladies', misses', and children's hats, ever of-
fered to the public. The trade supplied.

FIVII-TWENTY COLITONN Gold and Silver,and
Componnd-Interest Notes of 1861, bought at
best market rates by Drexel &, Co., 34 South
Third street. 003-12 t

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
tinental.The Con,

Band Lewis, AllentoWn
F Henry,Parts
H J Farber. Balthnore
Chas Viele & wf, Indiana
Jas ERases & wf, NY
elms W 'Palburt& W
F E Halle, New York
EA Williams, New York

Blake, New York
S Gwynn, New York
E Isaacs, New York
H Pincus, New 'York
E H Bunker, New York
W Wakeman, New York
E Andrews, New York
J Tarr,Rockport, Min
Chas Torry, Boston
Edwin Noyes, Maine
WN Diekenson,Brookrn
J BNetiinness, Wash
Jas N Crow. New York
S Sonntag, Washington
John TEnson, Baltimore
Chas xfrae, Oil Creek, Pa

EGilbert, Washington
T F Grayson, Virginia
Rex Dr Pinkray, Wash
Jib Wilcox,N CNN' York
-Miss Georgia Daily, Ina

D Smith; Baltimore
W G Galloway, USA
J BBrown, B SA

Y Sample, U S A
P A Johnson, New.York
II Blackstone, Connellse
D PRoot, 'Wheeling
Ti' & la, Md
Mrs Tlios P Simpson, Pa
YrsR ABonham&2da,Fa'
E S Felt, New I'm*

Cr Ackerman, N York
Getzendaum A la, .Ilict

John GilsonNew. York,
IF Sprague,. Boston
DlStultn, Bathurst, N B
IGapt BOItQAI Lyndon

Briages, London.
WW Melfarland,llartPd
Thos SRoot & la• - - .
Iran Chase, New York

C Oakly, New York
J Parish,Prov, NI
F. Turner. Pr0v,.1%
Jas F Hall, New York
J J Armstrong & wf, N Y
W Hartley & wf,Bedf,Pa
11. Tuckliam, New York
JCaldwell,Alleglmy, Pg.

f3rutzinger. Allegheny
T H Stanton & wife- •
JL Drane, Pittsburg, Ps,
L Y Browning,
•0 Scott, Steubenville, 0
AW HOntingtom Cinch/
AWittmar, St Louis, Mo
T Kingman & la, Mass
,Miss Mary Smith, Mass
1J S Large,let Wayne, Ind
Victor Atwood, Vermont
JU Jennings, Cleveland

• J B Denny,Cleveland
iWm ItBabcock
iW AWilliams & la, N C
EJ Bassett, Hartford
'Alex Henschel, NewYork
W M Conger, New York
B Fisk, Boston
Jacob Ha Igor, Boston
•SamuelBatts, Boston
Lt. Gen U S Grant, US A
Mrs Cirant & 4 cliJos Lee,'New York

11 DeLent, Meinnhis
T F Pritchard & wf, N J
Judge Tweed
Mrs Twced
F Dent
0 E Wheat S, laNashau
It firipey, U 24
013 Morgan, Oifawa 11l
S Thorson, Ottawa, 111
J,A Quay.& wt,Penna
Geo J Marllet. Y

ROMS Prowll, L I
N PBell Ti S N

T Garretson, Pottsville
J B Kettell, Boston
Miss Kettel, Boston
J Taylor, Boston
Jus L Greene, Norwich
Jas Turner
)3 F Porter, Rhode Island

IKellogg, ITS_A

J A 'Harlan, New York
Mrs0 11 Adiulsell

Col'A Belleau
Col I) E Babcock
Geo HPotts, New York
Addison Child, Boston
Win H Norris, N Y
J D Davidson, N 0
J Jewi ll,Rabway,N J
RRhillardson wf,

F Richardson, yt
Yt

Jmtur Morins twf, N Y
T H Bragdom Boston
Mr it Mrs Russell Acli
WR Pickman, Salem
Win M Dittmar it wf. Va
J P Bashford, Kentucky
Ell.l P Wells, Boston
ESSanfordtwf,NV
Miss Sanford, New York
L E Labous,New.London
Geo J Poitrst, N London
'lrvin 0- Marsh, N York
Saint JWalston, -Virginia

P Shields, New jersey
!John BLadd, New York
'S S Pond ift la,Brooklyn
Thos Turnol, Porto RICO
H Beste, New York

FBalaman Pittsburg
allss Knox, 'Pittsburg
If A Smith, New York
HW Taylor, Boston '
A Pardee, Hazleton
J ILewis, N ew London
E Mousey, New Loudon
lI G Batts, New London
F N Knapp, Wash,
S C Roberts, Wash, 1) C
Jas PFoster, U S N
W L Seymour, New York
J S Applegate Br,la,N J
B AndICWSI Nen:aphis
Jos Parrishand wife
C TYoder,Westmoreld eo.
D Reeve & wf. N Jersey
JOllll Echols ,Virginia
L Archer, California IJOJICEd:Wf, CO1111111)115
W P Kirkland & wf, N
G M Snow New York
StephenDforris
W ItRat cliff, Ohio
0 T Fishhook, St Louis
J CWalsh. Newark, NJ
Floyd Bailey, New York
A L Stone, New York
ifWin Murphy, New York
W T Adams, It Island
S B llolaberd, N Orleans
Kra 8B lielaberd ,SIe,DTO

- -
W L Joslin,Canada West
Jos Mowbray, Virginia
0 Wattson & la, Richma
J J Basley & wfa_Newark
J S Blalehford. Wash

,W Van Vieek Oin
B T Stone & wf, Cln,phio
JW Sweeney, New York
Jos Black, Zanesville
111 C Longuecker, Balt

E Jenkins, Baltimore
jnaldeman,Havelsbarg
Mrs E E Haldeman, Pa
JT Worthington, Md
W II Dayton, New York
J H Price, New York

W Six:tilerTroy
J F Pruyn, Troy
E S House, Troy
T H Dilleber, Cin, 0
Dr J ABiegier, N 0
Chas Morgan New York
JA Young, S'earolina
E Gew,New York
PaulPTodd, Boston

IC Freeman,Springfield
W N Jourdan & wf, Mass
Mrs Coy Curtin. l'enna

Booltwell, New York

The G
J VB Martin & la, N
Miss Vanderver, N Y

irard.
Mrs T FBecker, N Y
MrsJ Fonmut, NY
A Sheehan, New York
JWinch, New York
B E 'Worrell, Virginia

F Stone, Trenton
E ItPurple, New York
EA Gaston, Chester co
E P Ileberton, Media

C M_ Vo.atei, Alabama
G A Rnmsey, Ohio

L Coe, New York
F Halle, New York
A Child, New York
I> Stet:oar& New Orleans
C ill Lorlat_New Orleans

ND boners, ew York
0 RW Long, Baltimore
T P ClaMlle, 'Maryland
G Cram:lolS Wash
Miss L S Crandell, Wash
E C Green, Jr, S (I
A Cohen & la, New Yorki
Jas Oliver, Baltimore
C H Neatly, Nashville --

P. G Steever, Millersburg
L Smith, Pithole
S G Lewis, Philada
Rev NItynold, Penna
Jno lashing, Jr, Bait
J B Dries • '
S ItRow, Mita
Miss AW
Allen Fulton

Casey, Boston.
A Wallace, Boston
J D Mysick, Norfolk

ERittenhouse, D

J. .gWarridller, Martinsburg
,lips

I W Whitlock & la, Bid
L Wells, Georgia
[A Barnard, Council Stuff
H.A Bromley. St rani
Win Hartley & wf,__Pcnna
HTinkhant, New York
Jos Specht, Memphis

IGeo Goodwin, Georgia
JnoStewart, Virginia
E Tisdale a• wf, Virginia
Jut Barton, Boston
Itleltd Curran, New York
A Lochman, Harrisburg
A A Sell's Illinois
J A 1 itzg1 '

'
'

,erald, Indiana
Miss Hentlingdon, ()van
R L Jones, Baltimore
D I' Bliss, Mt Vernon
Donald Reid & wf, N Y
LVWeathers,Elkton,Ky
Mr & Mrs Burnet& ch
B ItTamason & wf, Va
Hill,lllilkle,Indiana
,C ItSterling, Virginia
!JR Jemeli ..t wt., NJ

•

J F Miller, New York
J C Curran. Washington
V H Stone. U S A
Nov it iklblsOn. Virginia

P Emit, Row Jersey
L Caldwell. Boston

C 1: Baer, Lancaster
C Arms, Sunbury

MrsArius, Sunbury
14.1,s Arms Sunbury
T T Doeten
El IT timail, Thrryirantrg
L 1t Metzger. Harrisburg'
11'm Allison, Lewistown

G Case& la, Columbia
1)liindlehaet. Gettystrg
H DI Nolan, Washington

.1 Lewis. Allentown

Lsyward & la, Boston
Rev If Perry, MississippiJohn l 3 Streett, Maryland

Penna
Ii U Mason, NeWpOrt, RI
Chas Carrington,London
T I-I Robinson & wf,: Pa
.Miss L D McCord & ch, Pa
J C Meer, Rochester
C F Thompson & la, N Y

C Walsh, NcwasK, N
B 1tAllen, Delaware

11W Moon, Allentown
H Moon, Allentown

HJ Wolff, Massachusetts
Chas Harrison, Mass.
N A Jones, 01no
A Morrell. New York
Miss Id A liark6r,N York
J

0Frick,Ashees,NelaWndYork
E Bart, Ashland
JP° Hock &sn,Pinegrove
J I.liutting, rinegrOn
J J Lewis. Av Chester
J A Morris,Reading
Bishop nt Louis
Nast ALeona rd.St Louis
1' Carpenter, ttscilic5v
Beo Wleffildn, SLLouis
J A Williams

M North, Columbia
C N Haldeman, Columbia
Dr J C Bertolett, U xi N
NV" J C Dickey, Baltimore

F Humell wf, Cim 0
it Humeii, Oneinnati

L Burgess & la.BoSton
Miss D Burgess, Boston
Miss AE Burgess,Boston
Mast D Burgess, Boston
W }Ames, New York

(Miss A Turner, Rirh, Va
Miss L Turner, Rich, Va
,W White, New York
;This N Cooksey, Balt
MA Bromley. St Paul
J Garrison, New York
Jos AI Mester, fenna

N Dickerson, BrooklM

Wilkinson,lC Delaware
Lit Davis, Delaware
J Alien, Delaware

P Snzerae; Matanzas
Bloomer & la, Pitts'g

Miss B Bmlooer, Pitteg
Miss D A Bloomer, Pitts
kiaml D Brinkley & wf,NY

Brinkly, ew York
JamesHolbrook, Boston
W L Burnett& la. Wash
Miss E Burnett, Wash
MsterD Burnetwf.Bost, Wash
J B Robinson & t
Miss D Robinson, Boston
Miss E A Crawford,
Miss B Dorsey, Penns
WL Turner & wf, Va

W W Murray, I.'6mm
S L Haddon, Vicksburg
C Thompson_ iriekslrg
W IIWilliams Ssla,Wash

The ille
G S Grier, Milford, Del
A LLewis, Dower, Bel
14 Fichelberge.r & 11,13a1t
J Rosenthal, Ohio
W Thompson & Oa, 11l
Mrs Butler, Brookyine

Miss Yogic, Brookville
SuulSchneider, Petersbg
AReilly, Penna.
W H lerkes, penha
EF Cashman, Troy, N Y

E Roberts & wf, Ohlo
J F Wears,

ll
Clearfield

?H B Frye, cua
John R Raub, Lancaster
11 A% peeher & wf, Pa
T Hallow, 3,1 Min
F , Mobile
Miss E B Higley, Pa
E Ade Schweinits, N C
G N Boyle‘ New. Castle
It WBelo, Salm, N I
li TBahnson, Salem,N C
C Hf Buyer, Allssissippl
W H nalland, Maryland
T G Westeott, Ashland
L IYFried, New York
Dsnith, California
Hies E a_gner,California
Mrs W S Haven, Pit tsb,g
Miss M Leach, Pittsburg

chants

ISM' -13 EAunal, Lex, liy
A IlieCargar, St Paul
Tl.l Sites, Newark, 0
Thos Caldwell, Altoona
4 11 lelby, Penna
L iF godth, Penn&- - ,
A JPritchard, Balt
W G Edelblate,Brookv'e
J PRust, Mechanicsburg
A Drinkhouse, Easton
8 Huse'burg, ()Meinnail
Heo 1'Van WYciii_N Y
Miss H Harman, Penni%
Miss Fannie Hurtman,Pa
Mrs W Garrison, Penna
,N6 steivers,
D R Christian, rcnna
I Denney, Maine
MrsA C Clack & fain Me
F J Chick, liankor, iiie
Cr Hirsh, Lancaster
N Worley, Eianheim, Pa

PSterrett, Marietta,Pa
T Cunningham & la, Pa
J C Stouner& la, Penna
Dillonebrake,Fenna
J Sinbesson, Franklin Co
M Rose, New York .
3f Gumming. retina

1 RReed, Pittsburg
Thos Nlneck, Easton

The A
T Dunn, Nashville

Akers, Lynchburg
W Fitzpatrick, N ork
P 31 Dander, New York
J Ulrick, Ohio
TTThiapp, Boston
D J -Murphy, New York
WProehaskey,New York
BE -Worrell, Virginia
W G Andrews. N Jersey

Andrew, New Jersey
S A inirews,Nevir Jersey ,
h;31 Curtis, -Newark, Del.'
Chas CSoule, Boston
E Allen,Baltimore
.1 0 Milan, liaitimore
DrJ Hey N J
1' Carmen
C Jordan, Bridgeton

rs C Shreve. N J
Miss Sitrote. NJ
A Landis. N C
J C Cropper, New York
JOhu Car; ens N

Itleordp.. Vlrginia
TI hood, Maryland

.1 lei Davy, 'Maryland
L lieritage. N J
i 4 Edwards, New .Jersey
31.1 ('open, New York
C Cloves, roc swine
1' ciaton, I'eNtl.s

B. Cadwell Salem, N J
.1 Winer
lash non, N Carolina

Eliolt, Graham. N
It S Voorhees. N
.lits B r9clill Taunton
EF I,:mormr.n. N .1
W J Wailier, Wash
E tibectz, Penna.

erican.
C 11 tldridee. U g A.
AYBlanchard, Maine
J Carrots, New York
G Williams,New York
G H Richard
W Campbell

E Sefton, Mina
W D Roberts , wf, 01110
Mrs M A Cummins, Del
Miss E 13 Cummins. Del
Miss T C Hill, Delaware
Miss Root, Baltimore
L L 1111.w.sellt, _Ashland.
J Messerly, Ohio
A.l Seltzer& la, Mtl
C Mark, Lebanon
J D Randolph, N Jersey
T V Foote, New York

Howard,New Orleans
C. BSatterfield, Del
IIC Reeve, N

L Lupton, N
EReeve, New Jersey
J E Y

11Cerrillgtoo,Ohio •
W Wilson,Trentonmwitson, Trenton
A P Dodge, N Y

HMIII, Ohio
11 C Miller St la, Ohio
1I llanningliato,,
S linstMek, New YOrlc
'Dr Al' Doster, N 0
CantAV Stahl, N
Davis Wither. Milford
C I. Bandea,Ohio
A IiAlsion,Newark, N J
S T Benda, Bait
John Lloyd, Balt
1)L Mabouy, Balt

The Union
B Lawrence, New Jersey
Get4Justiee. New Jersey
C NVogeier; Baltimore
A D Orseburn, WashW PaxtonPenne
BJ DuobbsBois, Williamsport

D
E Goble, New Lisbon, 0
HMcClean, Indiana
BB Smith, Penne
Jas It Wright, Ohio
H C Shibley. St Louis
D A Pickering, Indiana
P PLeifer, Canton. 0
E 74 Coign & l N York
Miss E Edmonds, N York

John S Emery, New York
W W Herbert, Ohio
A B Goodrich Utica NY
U RThompson & wf, N J
W McGrathB C Christ, Millersville
J B McAllister, Ches co
Chasililteshow,MarYlitnd
F Wyand. Maryland
J Fields & toL Wainwright,Penne
Mrs Forrest, Hazleton.
D May & la, Blair co
J P Sterrett, Juniataco
EA Andrews, Peoria, 111
Jas Lynch, Ashland, Pa

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
A CARD

TO THE GENTLEMEN OFPHILADELPHIA

We are prepared to prove to the full satisfaction
of every one that a gentleman can be WELL
DRESSED at no greater cost than if BADLY
DRESSD).-

That in reality there is nothing saved in wearing
miserably-cut garments, and making the wearer
look ridiculous and act awkwardly, when the same
amountofmoney invested will secure elegance and
gracefulnessin style, and accitrady in fit.
With our large force of excellent and tasteful

cutters, we can at short notice suit the most particu-
lar; and from our tine assortment ofuncut goods,
please the most fastidious. Our salesrooms for

kfteady-made Clothing also present great attrae-
'Mons. Please call.

WANAMARER & BROWN,
Popular Clothiers,

.E. corner SIXTHand MARKETstreets.
Special Departmentfor customWork. 0e27-tf

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
Clothing, Clothing,
Clothing, Clothing,

Business Coats,
Business Coats,
Business Coats,
Business Coats,

Business Coats,
BIaiLLCBEI Coats,
Business Coats,
Business Coats,

Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats,

Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coate,
Coachman'sCoata.

Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.

Pants, Pants
Pants, Pants
Pants, Pants
Pants, Pants

varied styles
varied styles
Taxied style
Tatted styles

Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.

Boys" Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,

In the greatest variety.

Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats,

Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats.

Being constantly supplied fromForeign Importa-
tions and Domestic Manufacturers, we are enabled
to offer the choicest assortment of READY-MADE
CLOTHING at reasonable prices.

Also, a splendid stock of UNCUT GOODS for
Citizens, Boys, and Army and Navy Officers, which
will be made to orderat the shortest notice.

ROGICIIILL &LgONI9

BROWN-STONE CLOTHING HALL,
se2o-0n 603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

KELTY, CARRINGTON & CO :••

723 CHESTNUT STREET,

Manufacturers of all kinds of WINDOW SHADES
for Stores and Dwellings, and agents for

BRAY'S SPRINe-BALANCE WINDOW-SHADE
FIXTURES.

Swiss, French, Nottingham, Application, and
other Lace and Muslin Embroidered CURTAINS,

at the CURTAIN STORE of
KELTY, CARRINGTON & CO.,

ieZZ•fmlm 7g.3 CHESTNUT Street.

JONES' JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
GO4 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.
One-price Clothingof the latest styles, made in the

best manner, expressly forRetail Sales.
Lowest sellingprices marked in plain figures.

All gooda made to order warranted satisfactory.

The One-price System is 'strictly adhered. to. All
are thereby treated alike.

JONES,
604 MARKET STREET,

ONE-PRICE STORE.

IN STOPPING LEAKS IN A ROOF BY
Speed's Cement, a tough skin is formed on the out-
side which resists the action of the weather, while
beneath it the cement is kept elastic, so as to follow
the expansion or contraction of the roof without
separating. Price 81.20 per- box, at the &gents,
TRUMAN & al&Vir 'S, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-live)
MARKET Street, below Ninth. it

GurninONS AT7TI BROILERB,
Toast Racks, Meat Stands, Fluted and Plain arid.
Irons, and a general variety of Cooking Hardware,
for sale by TRUMAN SHAW, No. 1335.(E1g1it
Thirty-flee) MARKET street. below Ninth. It

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.—THE LARGEST
and best assortment in the city, at M. SHOEMA.-
liEll C0.,5, 4 and 6N. EIGHTH. St. oc4-12t.

To THOSE 'WHO SUFFER.—Itwould seem
almost incredible that men will continue to serer
whensuch a Remedy as PLANTATION BITTERS
is within their roach, I.3rsons troubled with Head-
ache, Low Spirits, 'Heartburn, Pain in the Side,
Back, orStomach, Cramps, Bad Breath, and other
symptoms of that horrid monster, Dyspepsia, are
earnestly invited to test this Remedy,

TheseBITTERS are verypleasant, and will not in-
jurethe weakest Stomach.

No change of diet is necessary while using them.
Werecommend patients to cat all they want of the
best the market affords.

As an Antidote to Disease, PLANTATION BITTERS
are of great value. Take them when the first un-
pleasant symptoms appear, and you may avoid
weeks and months of prostrating sickness.

The first trial will do you good. Yoil will feel its
beneficial effect at once.

Particularly recommended to weak and delicate
ladies requiring something to brace and build
them up.

seso-ou SOLD EVERYWHERE

IgaiRUPTURE TRUSSES, BANDAGES,
BitrACEs, &c.,`for Ladies, light and easy to

the wearer. For sale at d. it. NEEDLES' Brace
store, TWELFTH Street, first door below Race.
This branch, conducted by ladies (gentlemen will
call on C. H. N., at S. W. cor. Twelfth and Race.)

lication of "Me-Many years devotedthe app
ehanical Remedies" has given him a Professional
status in this specialty. oc6-10t

THE COMPLEXION AND 11A111.--Bald
Heads and Bare Faces covered, Gray Hair restored

Light Hair darkened, Weak Hair strengthened

and Busby Hair beautified

Also, Pimpled Faces cured, purified, and made

soft, smooth, dear, land beautiful by the use of

CHAPMAN'S CELEBRATED RECIPES.: Mailed

free to those wiehlrig to eve them an honest trial.

These Recipes can be obtained without charge by

return mall by addressing

THUS. F. CHAPMAN,

CILEEIIST AND PERFI7NED,

selB-mwfl2t&W4t 831 BROADWAY, Newyork

MARIMBA AND DYSENTERY.—A SU=
remedy for the worst case of actite or chronic Diar.
dues andDysentery is.Dr. STRICKLAND'SANTI..
.CHOLERAMIXTURE; thousands have been -cured
by it; our Clovernment uses it in the hospitals. It

tiddlers afterall other memohas cured manyof 6111.
failed; in fact, we have enoughproof of the efficacy
of this valuable preparation of astringents,
sorbents, stimulants, and carminatives, to advise
everyone ofcur readers to get abottle and have It
In readiness, and tothose who suffertry It arestly.
Bold by Druggists everywhere. Ask for Dr. Strick-
land's Anti-Cholera Mixture. jya-mwf-3m

HAIR AYR 1 HAIR DYE I
BA.TCHELOR,S HAIR DYE le the best in the

world. The only true and perfect Dye—harmless,
instantaneous, and reliable; produces a splendid
Black or Natural Brown; remedies the ill effects of
Bad Dyes, and frequently restores the original
color. soldby all Druggists. 'The genuine le signed
W. A. BATCH-BLOB, fri BARCLAY Street, New
York. Jag-mwf-ly

TrrE NEW LOAM-711C Secretary of the
Treasury having placed a new issue of the deser-
vedly popularFIVE-TIVENTY LOAN onthe Mar-
licit we wouldbeg leave to call tile attention of in-

vestors to It. The bonds will be aatearraambdri,
1555, and bear interest at the rate of SIX PER
CENT. 1N GOLD. and Can be had in either coupon
or registered; as purchasers may desire.

We are prepared to furnish these bonds in
amounts to suit at best marketrate, and if desired,
will receive the various kinds of GovernmentOecn-
titles in exchange at current rates.

DREXEL era CO.,
34 South THIRD Street

far PRICES REDUCED.
WANA lifA KBR BROWN,

At? Popular
.
Clothing

Er House,
OAKHALL, S. E. cor. SIXTHand MARKET

MARRIED.
VALENTINE—TAYLOR.-011the 4th ofOctober,

in St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Doylestown, by
Rev. Byron McGann E. M. Valentine, of Belle-
fonte, to Miss Mary 11. Tavlor, of Doylestown.

WETBERILL—PROCTER.—On Wednesday, 4ti,
Instant, at Greet Church, Salem, by the ROY, [lvory
Burroughs, Rector ofChrist Church,Quiney,Mass.,
assisted by the Rev. George 13.. Willies, it.
Wetberlli, of Phlbuieloblu. to Miss Elizabeth Pat-
na-is, (laughter of Abel Procter, Esq., of South
Danvers, Mass.uxuwit-011111.--Oe Thursday,September21,1804.
at Allentown, Pa., by Rev. F. Falls, Albert
Grubb, ofPhiladelphia, to Sarah J. Grim, of Allen-
town, Pa.

DIED.
eIIANDLEE.— On Fifth day afternoon • the sth

inst., George Chandleeinthe 6 gfilth year of 'his age.:
The relatives and friends. of the family are- in-

vited to attend his funeral, from his late residence,
No. low Itace street, on &,eoroi day morning. the
oth roar., at 10 tv'elork. Interment at

MILLMAN.—Suddenly, on the 4th Instant, Goa,
ard P., eldest son of Frank A. and Eliza J. Milli-
man, in the 12th year ofhisage.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited toattend his Ameral. to-morrow
(Haturday) afternoon, at 1 o'clock. from the rest
dente aids *twit, 'William Mooro, No, 2.139Ca110 w-
hill street.

13FARKS.—On Thursday mornin, October 5. MD,
Mrs. Eliza F. Sparks, relict: of Ri chardSparks, or
Aim city. -.-

The relatives and friends of the family arrt invited
to attend her funeral, from the reeldenve °flier sis-
ter, Mrs. S. Donaldson (Oakland), Darby, oil Moo.
day next, at -10 . Carriages willsbe in wait-

log at Mr. R. Urlnghurct's, No. 88 North Eleventh
street, at 9 o'clock. Interm•it t,:korel MU.

DDERIGR.—On the Bth inst. George W., infant
sun of George W. :ind Mary W. Dcdrlck, aged 2
years 7 months and 27 days.

Funeral from the residence of his parents,No.
1212 Germantown avenue, on Sunday: October 8,
18654at 2 o'clock P. M. To proceed to South Laurel
Hill Cemetery- *

CARTER.-On the Id instant. Alderman Robert
T. Carter- aged 48 yeurs-

The relatives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, from his late residence, No. 217 Queen
street, on Saturday morning, at 8 o'clock. To pro-
ceed to Pardsborough, New Jersey. **

=Elm

-01:11MIlitt GOODS—PRICES RE-
DUCED.

Blackmixed striped Mohairs, reduced to Mc.
Barathea, reduced to6230.

Black Australian Crapes, reduced to 87%c and $l..
Black striped Alpacas, rodliced to
Black Poplin Banns, reduced to$l.
Black Poplin 'Busse, reduced to
Black Poplin Pekin, reduced to $1.373¢ and C.50.
Black and nifite all-wool Plaids, reduced to 6214e.
Black Cashmeres, reduced to :id.25.

DEMON & 801+PbMourning %D m,
oc4 No. KB CliEuTtruTarea.

FYRE & LANDELL ARE OPENING
.a 4 FALL tIOOD6.

'Magnificent O'nks and Shawls.
Wineeys with Silk Chain.
Winceys withCotton Chain.
Richest Printed De Laines.
Lupin's Merinoes, New Colors,
balnt BernardSquareshawls

THE SHAWNEE

MUTUAL COAL COMPANY.

OBTAIN YOUR COAL AT COST

FROM YOUR OWN COLLIERIES

CAPITAL STOCK, 75,000 SHARES.

510 PEE, SHARE,

RESERVED WORKING- CAPITAL, $50,000
PRESIDEFT—Hon. C. F. ABBOT.

TREASIIRSB—Rev. J. M.RICHARDS, D.
J. C. FULLER,

Superintendent and Resident Director, Plymouth,
Luzerne county, Pa.

Suimerlptions to the Stock received at the °dice of
the Company,

No. 237 South Third Street, 141111%4a.
The colliery of this Company is located near Ply-

mouth, Lucerne county, Pa., on the Lackawanna
and Bloomsburg Railroad. and is HOW inactive ope-
ration, miningandAt:tiding to market daily about
two hundred tons of the purestand be. t free-burn-
ingWhite Ash Coal in the entire anthracil eregion.
It is bright in fracture, clear of slate and bone, one
ton ofwhich will go as faras one. and-a-quarter tons
of the majority- Or coal sent to market. By a very
Small MAW, the capacity of the Thltic.s' eahbein-
creased tot nehundred thousand tonsannually.

One of the advantages of owning stock in this
Company may lw stated tins:
Ten shares, at *leper share, will cost $lOO 00

his willmantle the holder to ten tons of coal
at cost, or about *7 tO $7,26 nor ton 72 50

Total cost 0110 shares and 10 tons ofc0a1...4172 50
Leaving the actual cost ofeach share'after de-

ducting ten tons ofcoal at present price, $l4 140 00
Thrt.e dollars and twentpflve cents, or for

ten shares 32 SO
And as this same privilege ofobtaining a ton of

coal at Con, for each share of stock, wild continue
for a hundred years, the great advantages of the
investment will be seen at a glance.

FEE,-SIMPLE PURCHASE.
The company owns, in fee gi3lo/4, a large and

valuable tract of laud, with an aggregate depth of
near sixty fed of pure coal, containing ten to twelve
millions of tons of coal; also, all the Machinery,
Railroads, Wharves, Cars, Shutes, Screens; Horses.
Mules; Blackelnltli and Carpenter Shops, Miners'
houses, Store, and Stock of Goods neeesSify 160
large and increasing business.

TRANSPORTATION BY RAILROAD AND
EMU- •

From the favorable location 9f this property, the
markets ofall the great centres of demand are ren-
dlly accessible by various lines of railroad and
canal.
SHARES AND THE INTERESTS ON SHARE-

rtiVictsTrtl
Shares of stock, $lO, entitling the shareholder to

one ton ofcoal anntoaty and perpetually at its ac-
tual cost, which, at present marketrates, is a saving
of&Ito $7 perton, returningIn two or three yearsids
entire investment; and becoming ever after a per-
manentsource of revenue to himself and children.
While the abases are sold attliltlow,priceweceo,

Snow, by calottlation, the remarkabie pat that each
aweseeureB to the holder the ohh? eretapof more thon
one hundred rentlfiftytone of Coal in the mines to his
credit. The title being in fee simple, each share-
holder becomes a bona-fide owner of the property,
and interested in the profits of the he siness,

Inaddition to thefee-simple estate, the Uompaity
have a valuable lease, now open on the property
immediately adjoining,and producing Coal of the
eup.ze superior quality.

catimg the attention of the.poblio to this enter-
prise, we beg to remark that it to 2/ot a new one, and
therefore an experiment, but thinly established as
a perfect success. oca-fswtf

lar" EIGHTEENTH WABD

GRAM) UNION MASS MEETING,

AT OTIS AND GIRARD AVENITA

THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING-, OCTOBER t)TII

The followingdistliiitiliAliedspeakers will address
the meeting

Gov. A. G. Curtin, Morton McMichael, Esq.,
Hon. A. E. McClure, William B. Mann, Irsq.,
Hon. Leonard Myers, Isaac Hazleburst, Esq.,
Hon. John Cessna, F. CarrollBrews ter,Esq.
it•

linArim. 'UNION MASS MEET.
IO,"

OF THE 01T1E.E.31.4 OF THE

NINTH DISTRICT,
THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING,

AT TUE

COR. OF OLD. YORK ROAD AND DROWN ST.
The meeting will be addressed by

MORTON MCMICHAEL, Esq,
COL. WM. B. MANN,
FREDERICK DITTMAN, Esq.

igr, INDEPENDENT CANA/DATE;

SECOND SENATORIAL DISTRICT,

ITT aIAI N. 4IG• MC 00 S 14 MA

FOR SENATOR

Inrz'DATE.TIIE WORKINGMAN'S CANDI-
FOENEWTON BROWN.

He is in favor ofeight hours being a day's work..
His motto is

PARTIALITY TO NONE,JUSTICE TO ALL,
ockat*---

lel- • EIGHTH WARD lINIOI4 TICKET.
LEGISLATURE,

JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
COMMON. COUNCIL.

JOHN C. MARTIN.
EYR,

D. HUDSON SIIOEDAKER.
ASSESSOR,

JOHN DicCLENAGHAN.
SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

CIIA.BLEg J. STILLE,
EDWARD SHIPPEN,
BENJ. KENDALL. seV-wfmtoclo

1437815H0P BEDELL, OF OHIO,
will Preach in Emmanuel Church, MARL-

.iwobVi4.l4 Street, 111101/n Girard Avenue, on *LIN-
DAY, the Bth lust., at 734 P. 11. oeti-zv

IN=JEFFERSON MEDICAL. C 0 L-.LEGE. —Forty-first Session of Lectures.

Thyenecal introductory will Ue delivered on MON-
DA EVENING next, at 7).io'clock, by rroressor
BIDDLE. The regular Lectures will begin the day
after, at 10 o'clock A. M.

oc6-3t ROBLEY DUNGLISON, Dean.

tarOFFICE OF -T$E RESOLUTE
MINING COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 25, 1865.
NOTICE is hereby given that an instalment of

FIFTY CENTS per share on each and every share
of the Capital Stock of the RESOLUTE MINING
COMPANYhas this daybeen Called in, mottle on
or before the 10th clay ofOetoher,As6), at the Mee
of the Treasurer, No. 321 WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia. By order of the Directors.

se3o-tole B. A. HOOVES, Treasurer.
THE IXNEIGH VALLEY RArf--.

w•=ve ROAD COMPA NY Las deelaked a DIA IA
DEND ofTWO AND A HALF .PER CENT.,_paya-
ble ut their N0,4-1.2 WALNUT Street, Phila.
delplita, °nand after-MONDAY, October uth, 1865.

oe3-ot. L. CHAMBERLIN, Treasurer

garW ()TICE.—Ellit PIKE COPPER
CompANY OP MICHIGAN.

Notice Ishereby given that all stock In this compa-
ny on which the instalment of one dollar per share,
called April 28th 1865, and due Stay 20th, MS, is not
paid, is forfeited'by said default, and that according
to the charter and by-laws of the tunupator it Will
be sold at public auction on FRIDAY, loth October,
1.865, at it M.,at the office of the Seeretary oft.iic
Company, No. 4-23 WALNUT btrect, Philadel-
phia, unless paidon or before that day.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. 5. MoMULLIN, Secretary.

Sept. 1114 1865. se2o-wfm-tOM
OFFICE STAR OIL COMPANY,

123 South SEVENTH Street.—The
First Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Star Oil Company was held as above, on Wedne.s-
-afternoon, 271.11111ti lit 30'094.

Various reports representing the interests of the
stockholders were submitted and approved.

Several wells were reported In prorrress, all
giving unmistakable evidence of the existence of
oil, and which it was believed, either with or
without scientific appliances about to be made.
would ultimately become a gonree of revenue to the
Company. On motion, it was unanimously

Resolved, That the thanks of the stockholders be,
soulare hereby tendered to the Board of Directors
for the faithful and energetic 311.911111er in which they
have discharged their duties during the past year•
and tutu the proceedings of this meeting be pub
'lobed.

Onmotion, adjourned.
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Chairmah

Attest— SAnnTEL ALLEN', Secretary
ruiLADELibtuA, Oct. sth, 1885.

AAIERICAIIT FREEDMEN'S AID
COMMISsioN.—Apublic meeting, to than-

gorlte this Commission,will heheld at the ACADE•
WV. O 1 'MUSIC, ou WEDNESDAY EVENING,
Vt-tober 11th. Bishop licitly:tine is ex meted topre-
Side, aad addie..4.4.ca tohe delivered by Kitior ti oneral
Howard, Bishop Simpson. Rey, Ilenry Ward Bee-
cher, Rev. H. W. Bellows. Wm. Lloyd Garrison,
Geo. H. Stuart, Esq., and others. Tickets (without
charge) inay be obtained at the rooms ofthe Penn-
sylvania I. reedmen ,s Relief Association, IME
WAI,NUT Street, and of B. PUGH., SIXTHand
CIIESTNUT Streets.
Exercises continenceat 73¢ o'clock. ociSt

- -

orBOARD OF MISSIONS OF THE
PROTEbTANT BPIPCOPAL

A Public Missionary Meeting wth be held IS St.
Luke's Church, THIRTEENTH Street. between
Spruce and. Pine, THIS EVENING, at 7is" o'clock,
on which occasion several addresses will be made,
and a collection taken up on behalf of Domestic apd
Foreign MiSPiOns,l4

ggr' THE RT. REV. BISHOP CLARK.
of Rhode Island.will TUESDAYure at

MUSICAL FUND HALL. on EVE
NINO, Oct. 10. at quarter beforetd o'clock, for the
benefit of a benevolent object. 9 IlkiCct -7-" The
Habits of American Life. , Instead of kmbilc
Opinion,' as advertised heretofore. Tiekets,so ets.
Ray be had at Claxton's, No. 60d Chestnut street;
be Episcopal Book Store, No. 1224 Chestnut street;
Tract 'louse, No. 1210 Chestnut st., and at the door.

00-20
nr• A !SPECIAL MEETING OP THE

STOCKHOLDEIts OF THE PTILLAI),EL-
EHIA STEAM•SHIP DOCK COMPAT,TY, far the
transaction of-important business, will lie held at
the °thee. No. 130 NVrtli DELkWAER, Avoilne•
ell. Whip/CEDA:I7, the lids Instant, 11. a'<aock
(noon.) WILLIAM. DENNIS,

acs-41t Secretary and Treasurer.

IiarOFFICE OFTHE LEULtall COAL
AND NAYIGATIJN COMPANY,

I'n.r.a,r.l“,kiti A, October 4, 18051,
Tile Stockholders of this Company are hereby nO-
- that, toprovide means for extending the
'Railroad and other improvements of the Company,
the Board of -Managers have de:tern-a/tea to allow
to a]] persons who slink appear as S,i''A lPilers.,1311

tlo- books of the Company ou the litinstant, tater
elestny of teensfera, at 3 I'. M. or that day, the
priyi!ege of subscribing for new stock at par, to
the talent of one share ofno..' stock for every live
sluices then standing in their names. Each share-
bolder entitled to a fractlonal part of a'share shall
have the Menage ofsubscribing for a fall glutre,

The subscription hooks willopen on tile 16th Inst.,
and close on lilt 30th of November at 3P. M. The
new stork will not participate in the NOVenaber
ilivlaend. Payments will be regatred its follows:
'fen per cent. at the time of subscribing, and the
balance on the Nth day of November aforesaid,
suer width time Only Will the now cortlaoates ho
issued.Stockholders not paying as above will lose their
right to the new stock. Those who desire to outlet-
Pate payment will lieallowed diseonnt on tiro whole
amo,nt of their subscription at tivo rate of six per
Der cent, per annum.000-13 d BoTAYSit•R Stltlatitli, Treasurer.

trNION Tic

AUDITOR UE:sTP:II.II,,
JOHN F. HARTRAN

SURVEYOR GENERAL

JACOB B. CADIPBC

M.AYOIt,

MORTON MCMICLIA
CITY SOLICITOR,

F. CARROLL RREWii
CITY TREASURER,

HENRY Bljnjg

CITY CONTROLLER,
JOSEPH IL LYNDA

CITY COMMISSIONER

JOHN GIVEN.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

WILLIbILM B. MAN
PROTHONOTARY OF THE C

COMMON FLEAS,

FREDERICK G. WOL

SENATE.

SECOND DISTRICT.

JACOB E. RIDGW
FOURTH DISTRICT.

GEORGE CONNELL,

REPRESENTATIVEN.
First District—OEOßUE W. (MEGAN.
Bacon[ IMOIet—WILLIAM H. ItHDDIRAN
Third District—JOHN McUAW,
Fourth District—WlLLlAM W. WATT.
Fifth-District—JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
Sixth District—JAMES FREEBORN,
Seventh District—JAMES RIDERS.
Eighth District—JAMES N. IfIRNO.
Ninth District—FREDERICK DITTMAN.
Tenth District—ELlSHA. W. DAVIS.
Eleventh District—FßANKLlN D. STERX/it,
Twelfth District—ALEXANDER ADAIR.
Thirteenth District —WILLIAM. SCROLLI.N

BERVFM
Fourteenth District—FßANCiti HOOD.
FifteenthDistrict—GEOßGE DE HAVEN, ja.
Sixteenth District—DAVlD A, WALLACE,
Seventeenth District—EDWAßD 0,
Eighteenth District—JAMES N. MARKS.
ae13,16,18,23-dtolo

FIFTEENTH wain.

CITIZ.E.NB, UNION 'TICKET
Opposed to corrupt combinations and bogus Rom!
nations of the ItcpulAtcati 000 by copimlosi
Voters.

SENATOR,
mon §p-pIATOItIAL DISTRICT,
STERLING BONISALL,

ASSEMBLY,
YENTA LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT,

SAlltr.o4 N. HARRIS, DL D.

COMMON COUNCIL,
ISAAC C. PRICE.

ASSESSOR,
JOHN WOOLHAN

4(1-1001, DIRECTORS,
THOMAS POTTER,
LEWIS C. HOUPT,
GEORGE FELT
Tumora►iLE ELMS,

Par unexpired term ri,

tar. FELLOW-CITIZENS
I had hoped to keep out of public di.icl4oloe, lA'

have been so rudely assailed with erpurimi
hood, that I will answer It. I ant charred in the
issue of the Sunday Transcript of IP:taer I, as Col-
lows:

"1-101 v FITE THOUSAND DOLLARS VANISIi•
ED.—Duringthe past week we received the follu•.v-
ing communication from a leading chlten, the
velopments in which will open the eyes of hood 0.14
of poor men in tke Tenth Ward, who last fall cup

Irjbuted their hard earnings to their Bounty Foul
to avoid the draft. it cle.e.l4:tt; thin portliml
public no less than a fair and square answer iron
the party implicated:

"EDITORS OF SuNDAY TitANSciurr.'—it is cur•
rently reported that Mr. Steeling Roman, Maki
acting as Recruiting Officer for the Tenth Ward, re-

ceived from the Ward Bounty Fund payfor My-
seven men, amounting to live thousand dollars,
which was never accounted for, nor In any manner

accredited to the ward, NZitlier, it is allospli lid
they ever present themselves to the City Homily
Fund Commission for the pay voted by Councils.
When called upon toexplain the matter, it is °pot-

ty alleged that Ms. Bonsai! was unable to do
Will you be to good as to Worm the public Whellwg
this is true? UNIOS.

" We have been informed by gentlemen of the
Tenth Ward that the charges are true, mid next
week we expect to have the names of the men for
publication, with all tlio:tlatPs, amounts and lark
dents connected with the transaction.''
I answer the above:
Ist. I never was recruiting °nicer for the Tenth or

anyother ward.
Id. Idid not CneeliT nayfor anyoat.
ad. Therewas not, to myknowledge. any one who

received bounty from the ward and not from the
city.

1111. D. C. was Treasurer of
this Ward, and received and paid the money. H
books were examined (so lie informs me) by two
prominent citizens, andfound correct.

sth. Icollected for tho ward nearly :111•Pe thou•
sand dollars, and I challenge any one to Show Mat
I received a dollar from any person whose Mane is
not on the list of Contributors to the fund, with the
full amount paid by him paid over to thetreasurer;
or that directly or indirectly Imade a dollar by the

Bounty Puna. (hi tlit tnntritry, I gave W00560C
valuable time and the use ofa room free ofexpense.

STEIILINU HONSALL,
No. 116 North NINTH Street.

I, D. C, /flti CAMMON, lute Treasurer ofties First
Bounty Fund Committee of the Telith Ward, 110
certify that I have the vouchers for five hundred
and. seven men paid by me, and the certificate ol!
the mustering onICVTO Mai they were all erettiied Io

the Ward, and so far as I know they:Ai reeetVd.l
their bounty from the city. Sterling Somali wilt

not paid for any men whatever. He collected
twenty-nine hundred and forty-one. (say $2,941),
dollai‘4, all ofwhin. was not Onll DOlfl o'er tome,
but was frequently advanced before collection is

help the ward. So far as I know, there is not .1

word of truth in the charge made against him.
0544 t D, C, McOMILISMS.,

ilar' OFFICE OF TIIE COMMON.
WEALTH OIL COMPA N Y. No. 515

CHESTNUT Strect.—TO DELINQUENT STOCK-
HOLDERS: In accordance with sections 16, 17, and
19, Of the let of July lath, la% Pence is herchy
gtVen that unless the assessment coiled i'ofi ua a
meeting of the Board, held August 25th. 1565, aiffi
approved at a meeting of the Stockholders, Ii 11
September 4th. 1965, be paid on or before the Pill
day of October, 1865, a sufficient number of shareiwill be 'sold at public sate; at the office of the Oa'
pony, to pay said assessment with ticcosNiry

incidental expenses.
By order of the Board.

DAVID B. HILT,
Sueretary

TIM NATIONAL NTATE DAN
OF CADIDEN, J

OCToliVolt3d, 1911,
The Directors have this day declared a Div'.

DENO OF FIVE PER CF.3gT. on the Capital
or this Bank, and an Ext.raDividend of N t•t•A
CENT, ; both payable on ileinand, clear of truitol.
StatesTax. E4,el-20) ToWNBEND, (i 5 Itle

PIIII.POT AND sIiERMAN PF
l TROLEUM COMPANY.—The Director., ,
the PHILPOT ANT) SHERMAN PETNOLEC
COMPANY hare declared a dividend of ONE IT
eg,NT, on the Capital Stock. clear of 'State ta,

payable on and aft& the inet, at the 011iCf"
the CompT, No. 142South Fournni ree7

Transfer ooks will Lc closed on the 7th, an',l
open on the Val inst

ocs,St
LAMBERT D Y.

SeeretA
-

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRIENIIIitar'COMPANY, No. 247 South THIRD Saco,
Tenthmo. 4, 180.

in accordance with a resolution of the Boarder
Directorsthe third lustailllollt of THIN DOl,l. 0
(301 O) PEtt SHAREof theCapita/meek oeiht Men I.

named Company will be dueat thisorrice on tln,

day of Twelfth month. Interest will be allowed on
payments in advance ofthat date.

oes-6t SHIPLEY, nesiden 6.__
OFFICE nagownli, (on, con

W PANY, 319 WALNUT Street.
Po IL.A D111.1.11 iA, October 4, IM,

An adjourned Meetingof the Stockholders of Plt
HARDWICK OIL COMPANYwill heheld at tia: ,
0 c, 319 W ALN UT Street, on N It.lD.tY,.Bth Ile-1,,
itt 49' clock P. M., to hereport of Committer.

MarAJCIIADITICE H00.103.
Secretory..

-

IigrOFFICE /ETNA MINING COME
rAtiY, No. 3241VALNUT Street,

VKLAnttLIMIA, Sept. 27, nun,
NOTICE 113 HEREBY that all St01.1(

the ETNA 31IN1NO, COMPANY on Whiell MP;
meats are due and unpaid is hereby declared for
kited. and will be sofa et Public Auetion Ott
nutDAY, OctoberNth. MIS. at 12 o'cloeli
the WALce of ills goitre, ary ofthe 00111011111211 ,
cording to the Charter and By-Lawo, lth., a
deemed on or before that day.
Ily order of the Directors: 13.A. HOOPES.
8e26 27t TreasiltVn

CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSAIII,W.—UNIVERSITY OF PENNSVI.VANI
MEDICAL DE.PARTMENT.—The Oeuerel
duetory to the One Hundredth Course of
in the ,bledlcal Department of the Univerhity
Penneylvanla will be deli'verett by Prof. .106EI
CARSON, M. 1). on MONDAY. the Llth [ha., ti:
o'cloek 31... at CONCERT HALL.

Medical Students and Members of the Prores:;,,,
are invited.

0e.5-it • H. E. ROGERS, Mut.
ortlitE ST. NICHOLAS COOrcO3.lrANY, !LOCI._ AV ALNIJT Str,

rini,ADRLPMA, October
vetIStt

At a Meeting of the Directors-of tile ST.N WOO-
LAS COALCOMPANT held THIS DAY, tt OW .

terly Dieittend Of FOUR PRE OBR Vit the Cmg•
tit Stock was declared free ofState TaX. paSid ,lo
their Ofilee on and after 'MONDAY, the 9th

Transteritooks wilibe closed at 3o'clOcktelblor
day, the Sib Instant, studreopen on Moutiar. the

ritorkhoidere who have net surrendered thelru ,

CeidttleattlEt will do eo before the 4011st1kt 1t.oc3-6t, O. lr. SHOENhat, Trea.dtre,
OFFIVE, OF TILE

nlikl INSURANCE COMPANY.
Pittt..sosa.eitt a, October2, 'no

At arneting of the Board Cl' Directors Di

Compatyy held this dity semt-anntlat
SIX PEld CENT. and MI Xtra, diVillen,l .4. TA,
.pliableENT. was declared on the thipttai

to the Stockholders or their legal Telma a

tattves on and after the 121h lust.w. SIC/UAL:I;4TEl:,
ito) I

II ...: -. 1- A SPECIAL lIEVEINI4 OFil6l,
lii.lie• Stockholders of the MOSIIANN4.IN. CO. 1.1
(.11)Mill be bad ou FRIDA.Y, Otlubertith. r .iss. 7i1.. ,.
wiled; purpose their °Oleo, No, 3 F VHE',L .

Pi''' 1

for the of dlspoSiilLi of their rr:iervrif gt,,,.7
and tocreate alortu to iluisli the ihiproveswiii, ,`

granting the right of war for railroad por!!'y."'
The al teution of Stockholders is cc.ii.ic4 ..

e.e26-11.1t*
wretAl•l, .L...WLEEL....--V1 '._________

.

NatDrAs Coy..o 4 4.2") 'Virg

IWCIUMIIERLA.LYBOVEMENT COI
On.,II.TAL STOOK

200,._000 SHARD
Office No. 22d tiollt

Joseph Laden
Robert R. Beatty,
Albert D. Boileau,
Edward 11. Faulkner,

A. Bilges
President, BYLVESTE 1
Secretary and Treand ,

FIELD.

. . .. ..
.......

,

:,
F..ItV:,riEA(•11.,.

th Oi!:;tv.xi
.rims: Th.gArgeii,Sylvester T. •

iiittloW ,JiMiiioni
Thomasl'at"!iert..11., Bit ,

De Smith. ,--

tt J. MEGATU., .F.,N. ~‘,o.,
rer, ALW,Eia ill,r0;;A


